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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY.-

A

.

Big Musical Scheme of Interest to Orati-

lians.

-
.

THE TEMPLE OF JUSTICE.-

3'hoNow

.

Social Kvll Jiiuv Tlic Klre *

inon O lil * mid ICndM Coiu-t N'otcH
Undo Hnm In Court ,

Etc. , Etc.-

A

.

Worthy Scheme.-
A

.

letter wns rccorcil hero j'cstordayfroni
Now York Retting forth in tnoro detail
the plan decided upon for the organiza-
tion

-

and perpetuation of an American
university wllli cspcolal refcronco to the
cultivation of music. It is intended to-

innke the scheme as comprehensive and
representative na possible , and for that
purpose all the principal cities of Hio
country will bo afl'orded an opportunity
of contributing to the undertaking A
certain amount of money will be ex-
pected

¬

from each to in toward the gen-
eral fund. This fund will bo used to
maintain thp university nnd its branches ,

which will bo established in all cities con-
tributing to the same. Examinations will
be made at stated intervals and Hs
and young men passing the HIIIIIO
will be Kruntcu tuition free. The iileu-
Is to raise music and Indeed all the arts
in America to the highest standard , and
already C'hicngo , Hoston , Philadelphia ,

Cleveland , Indianapolis and Louisville
luive given liberal subscriptions to the

'movement. Omalm will bo all'ovded an
opportunity of contributing to the fund
one of those days and thus deriving an
Advantage In tliu musical line which it
has long sought-

.AFXI3II

.

TJIW WOMEN.-

Tlic

.

Now Social ISvlI Various
Opinions.

The social evil ordinance introduced by
Councilman 1'oril hasas noted elsewhere ,

become a law. Uy Its provisions the
sporting women will bo obliged to pay a
line of at least $25 , Instead of $0 a month
as heretofore.

The now law docs not moot with satis-
faction

¬

in any quarter. The sporting
women denounce it as outrageous. Many
of them arc leaving town , scattering to
all points of the compass. Otiicrs of the
wealthier demi-monde are preparing to
stay nnd tight the ordinance in the
courts. Some have already secured
lawyers for that purpose , rftill others
are doing nothing , but are listlessly
waiting for events to transmro , hoping
that something may turn up to prevent
the strict enforcement of the new law.

Hut judging from Marshal Cum ings
tone of determination the ordinance will
be enforced and to the letter. "1 propose
to do my share to see that it is carried
out , ' ho said yesterday "though it. is going
to be hard work. 1 ' 11 arrest every woman
in town , if necessary , and take her into
court. There my duty ends. "

It is the opinion of the marshal's
friends that this ordinance is simply a-

bcheme on the part of Mayor 15oyd and a
few designing councilman to give the
marshal a black eye. They well know that
it will bo a hard thing for him to enforce
the ordinance , and hope to see him
worsted in the attempt. Hut ho is deter-
mined

¬

to do all in his power to face that
the law is complied witli.

Judge Stenberg thinks that the law
will prove a dead letter , on account of
the dilliculty of procuring direct evidence
of guilt. lie believes that it would bo a-

bettor scheme to line the landladies of
each establishment twenty-live or lifty
dollars and cost , and allow tlip girls to.'go-
free. . This would drive the single room-
ers

¬

all into houses lie thinks and bettor
the situation in this respect. He says
fhat us matters stand now. the law will
either moro than Jill the jail , which is
already , with women , or will
drive thorn into a quiet plying of their
avocation , under cover of some respecta-
ble

¬

occupation.
The monthly revenue from this social

evil tax is now more than 1000. Judge
Stonberg thinks that this will dwindle
down , tinder the provisions of the new
law , to almost nothing.

THE TEBIPIjE OP JUSTICE.-

AVhcro

.

Lmwycrs Coquet with the
Hooded' Goddess.-

r
.

In the district court yesterday
Roland E. Woodnrd liled a petition for
divorce from his wife Hannah T. He
was married to the latter in Baltimore ,

Md. , in 1805. In 1883 silo deserted his
household and since remained away
from there. From those reasons ho
asks to bo freed from the martial lies
which bind him to her.

The jury in the case of Chapman & Her
vs. Kdgcrton , constable , decided that the
right of property and possession of the
property in question was in the plaintills
and their damages were assessed at live
cents.-

In
.

the case of Winfiold C. Camp vs. M.
Golden , which was given to the jury yes-
terday

¬

, also in Judgo.Wakoloy's court , a
verdict of14 was awarded the plaintiff.

The case of Felker vs. the Anheuser-
Buscli

-

Urewing company is on trial be-

fore
-

Judge Wakcley , It is that of a horse
sold by Joe lilako to Kd Mnnrcr and by
him to the company in question. A
mortgage intervened and Judge Folkor
sues For the nag. and was yesterday milk-
ing u big light for him.-

Gen.
.

. O'lkion commenced his nrgu-
mcnt in Itho I Uallard case yesterday.-
He

.

opened at 0:30: o'clock , reviewing tlio
case from its inciplcnoy and the manner
in which its prosecution had been con ¬

ducted. Hu went Into detail , showing the
peculiar disposition of the accused , the
hereditary tendency to insanity under
which ho labored , as a consequence of the
hitter's father having died from the same
disease , Ho then took up the law of the
case , supplementing it with medical
opinions strengthening the theory of
dipsomania , .ind concluding with an ap-
peal

¬

to the jury in behalf of his client ,

lie paid his respects to the press , the
members of which ho thanked lor the im-
partial

¬

manner in which they had treated
Billiard during the trial.-

Mr.
.

. Kstollo commenced the closing
argument lata in the afternoon.

LEGION OF HONOH.

Kansua to bo Unrolled in the Now
Organization ,

Tho-excurslon of tlio Loyal Legion of
Nebraska to Loavonworth last night ,

consisted among others of.tho [ following !

Lieut. Swobo , Col. Curtis , Capt , Quinn ,

Capt. Humphreys , ot Pawnee City Maj ,

Drown , Gen , Cook , Lieut. Burroll , Capt.-

F.

.

. E. Moores , Lieut. Boll , Gov. b'aundors ,

Cnpl. rainier , Capt , M. Leo , Lieut. Bcchol ,

Cupt. MoUrido.Col. Savage , Cant. Furay ,

Lieut. O'Uriun , Mayor Hall , Capt. Man-
chestor.Capt.

-

. Droutchnnd Col. Frederick ,

Gen. Montgomery , Gon. Franklin , Judge
" "Anuisa Coub , Judge O , P. Mason , Lieut.

Dudley , Serjit. Hitcher , and others from
Irom Lincoln will meet the train
at Louisville. The train will
Tim over the Missouri Pacific , reaching
Lenvonworth this morning. The
guests will remain until Friday.roturning

, Homo on the evening of that day. Klab-
4

-

orate preparations nave been made for
A the Installation of the legion. A banquet
7 Jiall tKxlJ5) feet , has boon erected for the
' entertainment of the guests. There will

bo n grand review of all the troops at the
fort , followed by a * ham battle , in which
ft largo number of veterans will. UIKO

part. Largo delegations from Chicago ,
St. Louis , and other places are already
on the ground. Br special request the
installation services will bo conducted by-
iltidgo Savngo of this city , who is com-
mander

¬

of the Nebraska division of the
Legion of Honor.-

UNOM3

.

SAM AS A LITIGANT.-

Ho

.

WnntR Damages for Stolen Jjuin-
ber

-

Another Suit ,
Uncle Sam bobs up.serenely as plaintiff-

litigant In a suit liled in the United States
court yesterday. Theaction| is broughlby|
Dihtrlct Attorney Lambertson , against
Coe & Carter , the contractors of this city.

The petition alleges that the defen
dants in the year 1881 , trespassed on some
valuable unsiirvcyed mineral lands in
Idaho belonging to thn government ,

anil felled therefrom trees of pine
and other varieties , for the
purpose of manufacturing railroad
lies for the Union I'acllic. The
petition furthermore states that the
number of tics furnished on
this contract was 83,000 valued at
lifty cents each. This would make the
total valtirt of the alleged stolen timber
10000. At this figure Uncle Sam lixcs
his damages and asks judgment accord-
ingly

¬

against the defendants , together
with Interest at ( I per cent.-

Jco.
.

( . K. nnd Nathaniel Hogg com-
menced nsuit in the MI me tribunal to-day
to obtain possession of u quarter section
in Butler county , Neb. The plaintill's live
in Pennsylvania and claim that though
they had a title to this property for the
past fifteen years , one 1) T. Moore has
squatted upon it and held it with no legal
rights whatever. While Hoggs byname ,

they are not sq by nature aim simply
want their rights. They astc for posses-
sion

¬

of the property and. 2,000 damages
besides.

That Mysterious In Taut.
The mystery of the infant which was

deserted on the Union Pacific train , as
mentioned In Tuesday's BII: : , has not
yet been entirely cleared up. A tele-
gram

¬

was received In Snpt. Smith's ofllco-
.ycftorday. from Plum Creek concerning th-
matter. . The agent there says the young
woman's name , as given by herself , was
Thompson. She stated that she canio
from Iowa three weeks ago to escape tlio
disgrace which would altacli to her when
her parents and friends discovered her
shame. She stated furthermore , that she
deserted the child because she could not
allbrd to support it. The infant has been
taken to Grand Island , where it is now
being cared for. Nothing further is
known about tlio mother than that stated
above. She is believed to have returned
to her Iowa homo-

.Itohhccl

.

by His Chum.-
Chas.

.

. Smith , a man employed on the
excavating force for the now Paxton
building , reported at police .court yes-
terday

¬

that be had been robbed of $G-
Oby a room-mate. Ho retircd.to bed Tues-
day

¬

with the roll of money under his
pillow. Yesterday ho awoke nnd
found that the $00 had taken to itself
wings and flown , aided in its flight prob-
ably

¬

by the nimble lingers of his room-
mate

¬

, who is also missing. Smith thinks
that the robber has gone to Chicago and
the police will do all in their power to
trace the matter.

She "Wants Her lliislmnd.-
A

.
young woman appeared at the police

station yesterday and wanted Jtho
authorities to take some steps to aid her
in preventing her husband from being
monopolized by another woman , one
Jennie Bowcn. The woman gave her
name as Mrs. Thomas lludy , and said she
had only been married a week , but had
been a widow most of the time , as her
husband spent all of his time , when not
at .work , in the company of the other
woman. The police having no authority
in the premises , tlie unlucky wife went
home , declaring that she would arrange
pome scheme by which she would get
even with her faithless worse half.

Funeral Directors.
The term undertaker , with reference to

hobo gentlemen who are sometimes in-

strumental
¬

in organizing coflin clubs , is
about to become obsolete. It will bo substi-
tuted

¬

by those of "funeral director ,"
which is the name of the state association
recently organized in Lincoln. H. K-

.Burkel
.

of this city was elected president ,

as also delegate to the national conven-
tion

¬

of funeral directors , which is to con-
vene

¬

in Cleveland on the 9th of next
October.

Slbley "Is a Little Off. "
.OMAHA. June 23. To the Editor of the

HUE : In answer to an article in your in
your last issue , ' 'protection vs. free
trade , I want to say a few words : Frco
trade means import cheap goods ; protec-
tion

¬

means import cheap labor and make
the same hero. Mr. Sibley you are u
little off. Study ten years more and you
will , perhaps , llnd out that there is some-
thing

¬

else at the bottom of all this trouble
mentioned in your letter.-

HAKRY
.

JOHNSON.

The Frnulcllii Academy.-
C.

.
. S. Harrison has just returned from a

trip to Chicago in the interest ot Frank-
lin

¬

academy and the institution is ahead
several hundred dollars by his visit.

The ladeics' hall at Franklin is nearly
finished , and the academy will open this
fall with far brighter pro.spccts than over ,

New teachers will bo secured to take the
place of those who have done such cf-

lieient
-

work in the past and the school
will double its capacity for wort ; .

Iiost Ills Money.
John Leslie of Maquoketa , Iowa , ar-

rived
¬

in the city t Tuesday ? morning and
at once prcccodcd to fill himself full of-

tanglefoot. . When ho reached the sleepy
state of drunkenness ho found his way
to the bank of the river under the Union
Pacific bridge and laid down for a rest.
When he awakened his pocket book with
$9 was missing. It is still missing.
John has returned to the land of inter
dieted whiskey.

For Sale Drug stock in a good llvo
town in northwestern Nebraska. Popu-
lation

¬

1000. Address G , UO C , , Omaha
BEE.

Thn Tuttlo'tt Again.
The Tnttlo boys who came so near kill'-

ing a German carpenter near the pack-
ing houses u few weeks ago , bobbed up
police court circles again Tuesday. One
of them , Peter Tuttle , was fined Tues-
day

¬

morning for fast driving. Later in-

in the day James Tnttle was arrested for
having assaulted Louis McCoy in a sa-
loon at South Omaha.-

SCOacres

.

land in Thaycr county , Neb. ,
to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Liuderholm , 014 S , 10th St. , Omaha ,

Hound Over.
Smiley , Smith and Carroll , the three

men who wore arrested in Council Bluffs
charged with the recent burglary o-
lLimlholm's store in ttiis wore given a
hearing before Judge Stenberg Tues-
day

¬

afternoon and held under bonds ol
$1,000 to Answer to the charge in the dis-
trict

¬

court ,

Volunteer Firemen.
There will bo a mooting of the Cilj

hose on Thursday night of all the volun-
teer

¬

firemen of Omaha for. the purpose
of forming a volunteer firemen's jisso-
elation. . All who have served in the
volunteer service are requested to bo-

prcuimt. .

ODDS AND INDS.

Stray I.cnvc From a Importer's
Note Uook.-

A
.

good story Is told at the expense of-

n certain Omaha gentleman , who , not
nany years ago , used to turn an occas-
onal

-

dollar by suppljing n line of board-
ng

-

houses with prepared horseradish.
For the sake of preventing unplcaEan-
'echngs the proper name of our subject
will be represented by that of "Uncle-
Dan. . " The story runs that Uncle Dan
was once a church deacon , one of those
jood , pious fellows who could crnni six
lays' religion into twenty-four hoursand

Mill claim to bo a Christian. Uutt despite
its deaconhood , Dan was wont to resort
o queer tactics in preparing his wares.-
In

.

fact , his memory was so short that ho-
nanaged , invariably , to mix
three parts of turnips with
onn part of horseradish , and
selj it as tlio genuine article. Dan's re-
igious

-

views would also get tangled tip
with the sale of his produce , and he fre-
quently

¬

stopped to expostulate with cer-
tain

¬
worldly customers upon the errors

of their ways , begging , with tears in Ills
jyes , for them to become Christians , like
nmsolf. It happened , one day , that hu

became more than usually earnest in his
endeavors to reform a certain hotel pro-
iiriotor

-

, a customer , who was deep In the
nlro of slnfuliu'ss , in Dan's estimation.

1'ho landlords nanio was "Jell' . , " for
short , and by that appellation Dan ad-
dressed

¬

him :

"Jell' . , my dear brother , what can I do-
te induce you to join our church ? There
you can got strcncth to resist the tempta-
tions

¬

of tlio wicked and aid you in load-
ing

¬

the life of a Christian man.
Jell', looked for a moment ,

then remarked , his eyes snapping mali-
ciously

¬

:

"I'll join your church upon one condi-
tion

¬

, Dan , "
"And what is that ? " inquired Dan ,

eagerly-
."That

.

you'll quit niixin * turnips with
your horseradish , ' was the dry answer.-

"A
.

good skeleton , " said an Omaha phy-
sician

¬

the other day , "is an indispensable
iart of a doctor's outfit. No physician
vho claims to be thoroughly equipped for
ils business , can afford to be without

one. "
"What are the prices naked for skele-

tons
¬

?" queried a reporter.-
"Well

.

, that depends n good deal. A-

nonntcd skeleton can bo purchased lor-
af low as $35 or 30. From these figures
.ho price ranges up to 150. What makes
the dilTerenco ? S imply tlio fact that one
skeleton Is finely mounted and thorough-
y

-

finished , while another is hastily strung
;ogcthcr and not half cleaned. The best
specimens have every single bone jointed
jy means of brass wires. Got out your
physiology , find out how many bones
you have in your body and you can then
form some conception of what a task
that is. The French skeletons are by far
the finest in the market , costing all the
way from $125 to $150 or more. The
French seem to have the art of cleaning
their skeletons , by some mysterious pro-
cess

¬

, so as to leave them white and
bleached , at the same time that the
bone substance is not at all impaired.
The surface of the bones docs not feel
ireasy and dirty to the touchas is the case
with most of the cheaper skeletons put
upon the market. Yes , tlio lower priced
article is prepared America , where
the act of mounting is not nearly so
thoroughly understood as in France. "

"Most of these skeletons are obtained
From the dossecting rooms. . Of course
body snatchcrs contribute largely to the
market supply. The hospitals. qiul-poork
fiouses furnish a goodly number.-.lo ,

there is not much choice between the
male and female skeletons , though phy-
sicians

¬

as a rule prefer that of a man. "

"You had better buy some real estate
m Omaha before you return to the east , "
said a friend yesterday to a gentleman
from Chicago. "No , " said the latter ,

"not this time. At least if i do , I'll keep
the matter pretty quiet until I get hold
of the land. I can give you the history of-

a piece of your ground in this city.which
has frightened mo away from
buying. It was first sold
for 35000. The owner backed out
and asked $10000. The price was agreed
to , but when the transfer was sought ,
the owner declined to turn over the
goods without ?45000. Some delay took
place and eventually $45,000 were offered
and with complacency declined , $50,000
and nothing but 50.000 the owner said
would now buy the land. Well , every ¬

body who wanted the land had begun ,
as you may imagine , about this time , to
feel like the shepherds who responded
to the lying cries of the lad who claimed
to be in danger of the wolf. They wcro
feeling as if they wcro being badly
"sold , and the leaders claimed they
would have nothing moro to do with the
property in question , or its owner, unless
they should get an agreement in black
and white to sell the ground for a given
price. Well , a young attorney succeeded
in getting n power of attorney from the
owner to sell tlio property at $50,000 , and
of course , sold it in a twinkle. But , will
you believe it , the owner had scarcely
signed tlio documents giving the attorney
power to sell , when the same individual
offered the lawyer his commission to bo
released from the agreement. The lot
was 00x133 feet , and what the owner
aimed at was to get just $1,000 per front
foot for it , and the more that owner was
offered , the moro that owner wanted to-
got. . Will you tell mo how a man can
lind encouragement to buy hero under
such circumstances. I'll tell you , Mr.
Omaha , yon people are beginning to jus-
tify

¬

thn title of "Onmhogs. " which lias
long boon given to yon by rivals. "

As will be noted in a special telegram
to the BEE from Chicago , Parsons , the
anarchist , confesses to having spent n
portion of his time , when eluding pur-
suit

¬

, in Omaha. This confirms the state-
ment

¬

first made in the HUB some weeks
ago. As then noted , ollieors of the law
wore on the trail of Parsons , but unfor-
tunately

¬

, before their clues had been
thoroughly worked up , Parsons had Hod-

.Huho's
.

road-house , which is designated
ns his hiding place while in this city, is a-

wellknown socialistic resort west of the
city limits near Leavenworth street-

."There
.

goes another ono to her 'long
homo , ' said a depot ofliclal , yesterday , te-

a BEE reporter. The scnbo followed the
direction of the oillcial's eyes and finally
saw them rest on a oblong box which
lay on the front of the platform of the
foremost express car. It hud once been
white , but battling with the elemental
furies and subjected to enveloping vol-
umes

¬

of coal smoke.hadsadly destroyed Its
creamy purity. It was stretched length-
wise

-

across the platform , and was tied
with ropes to the iron guards. Separated
from the busy interior ot the train , out
of sight of everybody except when the
train stood at a station , the
box presented a singularly Inhar-
monious

¬

feature where there yas-
BO much energy noise and vigor ,

But the box was not more lonely than
Its occupant a dead lady on her way te-

en eastern homo of intelligence nnd re ¬

finement-
."It's

.

the old , old story with such pee ¬

ple. She had lost her Health , rnslicdtoq
quietly to the mountains and died. There ,
you see that sad featured young man
walking down the platform1 asked the
depot man.

The reporter remarked bo did , sug¬

gesting that the gentleman in question
was the young lady s ..brothe-

r."Noslr"was
.

the the young
lady's lover. Beside him. is her mother.
Her heart Is wrung with prief. When it-

bccnrtio certain that tbeyoung'lady could
not live , Iho mother telegraphed the
young man the information , ami request-
ing

¬

him to como ifjio'"wlfihcd tosee Klla-
alive. . " The next tr ninwaslwliirllng him
to Colorado , But ho waslo late. Llla's
gentle spirit had fled two hours before
the yo ung man's arrival. The conductor
who brought him ovjr [jsa ys lie's since
been acting like n ci-nzy man. " "Poor
fellow ," sympathetically sighed the ! re-
porter. . "Poor fiddlestick , " exclaimed n-

strongminded foniala his at elbow , who
had perhaps been loved when she was a
baby and hated over since , "he'll have
another girl in a month. "

Opolt's Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , opened
March 15th , first class In every respect.

Crosby Untied.
Benjamin Crosby , the young man

charged with perjury in the Leslie mur-
der case , t was yesterday admitted to
bail in the sum of 50.( Tlio bond was
signed by Davut Shiply , and immedi-
ately

¬

Crosby was taken to Florence ,
where ho is at work upon Shlply-'s farm.

Arrives.-
Sergcnt

.

Walsh , who is to contest with
lloss , n broad-sword combat , on next
Saturday night , in tlio Exposition build-
in

-

r nrnvrdfrom St. Louis yesterday. Ho-
is in excellent condition and hopes to win
the medal from his competitor if earnest
work will enable him to do so.-

A

.

Burglary *

II. II. MnrhofT reported at police head-
quarters

¬

yeste.iday thatjhis house. 'J13-
0boward street had been burglarized Tues-
dUy.

-
. The only thing of Lvalue taken

was a silver watch.

Wanted A situation as pressman. Best
of references. Address G 50 , Bee olllce.-

A

.

Small Fire.-
An

.
exploding kerosene lamp in the res-

idence
¬

of Redmond Dillon , 1111 South
Tenth street , set the house on fire early
Tuesday. The blaze was discovered
quickly and extinguished with the loss of
but forty or fifty dollars.

Building PcrmltH.
Inspector Whitlock issued a building

permit to-day to M. Goldmith to erect a
$10,000 two story frame residence on
Twentieth and Dodge streets.

Real Ksttuc Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed

June 22 with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEE by Amos' Real
Estate Agencv :

Gco. L. Miller and wife to Louise T.Hlnnrli-
nnl

-
, lots ii: and 14 , blk 5, West End add ,

Omalm , wd 54200.
Isaac E. Coinrclon and wife and others to

Jane Dmt , lot U , bile 2 , subdivision , John 1.
Keddlck's add. . Omaha , wdS2100.

Herbert II. Bollard and wife to William
Wynmn , lots 8 and 9. bk! 2 , llaiibcon Place ,
Omaha , wdS3200.

James Hlchaids and wife to Fielder M.
Phillips , n J oE lot r.llk G , KounUo's 3d
add , Omalm , wd S"i.Andrew Dlczul and wife to Franklin II.
Whitney , Int 4 , blk aWtf , Omnliad ? 400.

Clifton E. Jlayno and wife to John J-
Meicor , lots SI and 22 , blk 3, Oichnrd 11111

Douglas Co. , wd Sl22Ti.
Mary K. Parrott and husband to ( iconic 1-

1Paicell , part ot sw J of sw ij , sec. ttti , 10 , 1:1: ,
Douglas Co. , wd S"i2."-

i.I.saaeS.
.

. llascall (simile ) to John Cacey , lot
40 Cunningham & Bictman's add , Omaha ,
wd SilOO-

.W.
.

. J. Wagoner and -wife and others to
Joseph Piper , lots 11 and 15 , blk 2 , llaw-
thomcadd

-
, Omaha. w'll-rSS.lM ).

Hay West JdcClure hud wife to F. II.
Whitney , undivided X of lots "> and ! , blk
128, Omaha , wd S7000.
" 3olm C. Luke and wife to Omaha Itcnl Estate

aild Trust Co. , lots 14. 15 . aud 10 , Clarendon
add , Omaha , wd 2850.

Herman Koimtzu and wife and othcis to-
F. . 11. Whltnoy , undivided of lots :t and 4 ,
block 125. Omaha , wd 57000.

Samuel S. Curtis nnd wife to William It-

.Drummond
.

, lot 5, blk 1 , Belvidoie, Douglas
Co. . wd5400.

Sidney D. Barkalow and Wife to J. W-
.Coyner

.
, lots 9 , 10 , 11 , 12 , is , 15 and 10 , blk 7,

Flnlnvlew n< ttl , Omaha , wd S3S50.
Arthur S. Potter and wife and others to

Frank II. Ilamblncr , lots 1(1( anil 17 , block 1
Potter's add , Omalm , wd 1000.
John II. lmiRatctrnstccto( ) Samuel C.U.shor

and others , lots 1. 2. : i , 4 , 5 , 14 , 15 , 10 , 17,
18, 10 and 20, block 5 Bedford Place , Omaha,
Wd SI-

.Jolm
.
W. nodefcrandlwife to Cliarlps E

Johannes , lot 1 ! ! , blk 8, llanscoai Place ,
Omaha , wd 81100.

.Brevities.
The barber shop in the Arcade is begin-

ning
¬

to show up a number of beauty
spots.

The annual commencement of St-

.Catharine's
.

academy , on the corner of
Eighteenth and Cass streets , will take
place , hs afternoon .lit 2 o'clock.-

A
.

largo force of men are working In cxj-
cavatmg for tlio foundation of McGav-
ock's

-

new warehouse on the corner of
Ninth and Lcavonworth streets.

The contractors have completed the
now roof to the amphitheater building in
the fair grounds , blown off in last No-
vember's

¬

heavy wind storm.
Dexter L. Thomas commenced suit in-

Justice Ilelslo.v's court ycstcrduy to evict
Ella Mitchell , tlio colored courtesan , from
the premises on tlio northwest corner of
Eleventh and Capitol avenuo.-

Dr.
.

. SJD.jMorccr yesterdaylpurphascd for
$05,000 the house and lot of Capt. Kich-
ards

-

, on the elevated northwest corner of
Eighteenth and Farnam. The property is
hold for speculation.-

A
.

largo baby carriage is now at the
central station , awaiting a claimant. It
was found on North Fourteenth street. If-

an owner for it can not bo found the
vehicle will bo turned over to Police
Court Clerk Pcntzol. |

All members of the Plasterers' union
are requested to bo present at their hall
on Friday evening , as business of im-
portance

¬

is to bo transacted. Order of
Secretary.-

In
.

the case of William Scott vs. Marion
Scott. Judge WaKely decided , to save the
property of plaintiff from destruction ,
that Mary Scott , wife of the first men-
tioned

¬

, act as receiver of the same and
take charge of tiio mnnugomont of the
business and glyo bond lor the faithful
performance of the bnmo In the amount
of 1500., The bond wus-givcn.

Judge Neville , m the matter of the in-
junction

¬

sought by Williaui Alstadt to re-

strain
¬

Matthias Now from soiling prop-
erty

¬

belonging to the former , issued an
Order this morning to the effect thut the
restraining order already granted bhould
remain In forcn untilifurther directions
from the court.

There are weeds that can bo eaten by
people in distress , but.ialt is indispensi-
uljj

-

to make thorn bearable. Salt is , how-
oycr

-
, a government monopoly and a

costly luxury to the pour East Indians.
England sells for from * 15 to $20 salt
whoso cost value is 1. Next to water ,

salt Is a necessity of Indian diet. Many
used to make "earth salt" by washing
saline earth found on the surface , and to-

boi ) their food in the liquid. For this
they wore punished. They stole out at
night to lick it up from the cartli In the
dark , and then the police destroyed the
"suit licks. "

WahooValfs."-
WAJ'oo

.

' , Nob. , Juno 22. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BEE. ] In the absence of any-
thing

¬

of general interest , local politicians
pro coming to light. Wire pullers are
quietly at work putting up their fences to
carry out their schemes. Probable can-
didates

¬

are being discussed , but ns yet
there is very little that is definite. The
republicans will probably rcnominate

Hon. P. J. Hall nnd K A. Scovillo to suc-
ceed

¬

themselves in the lower house of the
stfcto legislature. For ihe other candi-
date

¬

(Sniindorn county Is entitled to litre
members In the lower house ) not much
hns been said. John Stccn is strongly
talked of as a candidate for state senator.-
If

.

nominated ho will make a strong run ,
for ho is very popular and Saunders coun-
ty coiild not select a more energetic legis ¬

later Or a uian of more polish , culture
and brains than John Stccn to represent
her in the upper house of the coming leg ¬

islature. Hall and Scovillo are both pop-
ular

¬

men , and their past record In the
legislature is above reproach.

The democrats have as yet kept their
schemes nnd machinations beneath the
surface and little is known of their Inten-
tions

¬

, if they have any,
According to tlio election returns of '85-

on state olnccrs the republicans have a
plurality of about two hundred and twen-
ty

¬

live , which makes n good working ma-
jority.

¬

.

For the past week there has been an
abundance of rain and what the farmers
want now is some good settled weather
that Will permit them to fihish working
their corn.-

Messrs.

.

. Clarkson , Deuel and Sharp
went to .Moline , Ills. , Tuesday where
they will witness the sculling match of
Connor and Brown , of this city , tomor-
row

¬

, with two other double bculling
teams , on the Mississippi river. All ot
them were enthusiastic in the buliuf that
the Omaha team would make an excel-
lent

¬

showing and possibly win the race_

PERFECT MADE :

special regard to henltK-
No Ammonia , Lime or Alum.

PRICE PQVJDER CO. .

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIB

Mrs Dr H N, , , , Taylor
Hus had 3 years' hospital practice ; the
sumo practice nml trcntmunt used In tlio bcq-
hospitals. . Kidney discuses , nil blood mid skin
dl-oimcs n spccliilty. Ulccrntlonsold Bores , nnd-
fuvcr sores cured. Treatment by corietpond-
cnco

-

solicited-
.Oftico

.

and Residence-No. 2219 Californiat y Street , Omaha , Ne-

b."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
1'ho Original nu <i Only Ociiuliio. (

B fe tal alwayi RelUMp. RrwareoMvortMrHii I

lei! lT plM '.a to LADIllv * . A l. > Cur Druirgllt for
"Cblche tcrii nncUfth" Q 1 taXo DO oltur. or tii .lc e i ,
(tuivpeu) us fi r larlicuUrf ft , tttttr tt; return mail *

Chlchentcr Clirmlinl t'u.i:5lllMn.lt-i iifnmirfl.riilliulu.i > .
Bolflby IlriiEc'ctB everjwher * . Ash for "CMctic*" 't i'ltlftB-

HO IS UNACQJAINTEO WITH THC GEOGRAPHY OF-

COUNTRV WILL6CE DY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROOK IS LANG" S PACIFIC RSiLWAV-

nvreiuon of Iti central position and close relation to
nil principal lines Kat And Wct. At Initial nnd tor-
vnlnul

-
polntft. ronMltntex the tnort Important inicT

continental link In tluit prutem of through tramport-
Cation which Invltos and farltlttt' ' " travel ajjd tr&JTia
i m cities of the Atlantic and Pncifle CVmMa It
In also tliAfAvorlto anil iipft iont to and from potnta
East , Northeast nnd HonthraHt. nnd corresponding
points tt'eit , Nortliirrst and Qouthwrtt.

The Croat Rock Island Route
GtmranteM lit patronn that Rense of ptrronal nem *

rlty atfonlftil hr a t ollU , thoroughly bHllnxitMl roAtl-
.Ijp'l

.
, * moolh tracks of untlnnnuH rTprl rnll , pubfitn-

ntlallr
-

hnllt cnlrcrts mid hi luVn , rolling flock OK nrnri-

HiiMuroii nay uiicms. iiaem.ilrnt ruiiman IHI IAHlcepemof thu latest design , and Munpluou * DlnlnRCan , In which nauoratuly vookcd nu'lilB nr lei flirt I-
1rntrn. . IletwronChlcnico and K IIK Clly and AlthUuL.are alao run Ihe Celebrated ItecllnlnvCtmlr Can.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
la the direct and favorlto Hno between Chlcugo andMlnneapolln and Ht I'anl , where connection ) art. made
in union Depots for all points In thn Territories andjirltlsli I'ruilncen. Over thin ronto Fast Express
Trains are run to the plan's , summer ro
forts , picturesque localities , anil hunting and Hulling
{poundof I'ma and Minnesota. It In alto the mo tdmlrable route to the licit h at tleldi and iiastorUlands of Interior DiiLnti

HUH another IUKLUT LINK , rli fi nee anil Kan.
kakiiu , hat been opened tietnecn Cincinnati. Indian-
ajiollaand

-
Lafayette , and Council IllnlTB , KanvasUltr ,

Minneapolis and St. I'aiil nod Intermedla.o points.
For detailed Information ra } lnp and Folders ,

obtainable , us well ns tickets , ot. nil principal 'llckcl
unices la the United Staten aud Uicodai ui by ad-
drekrlng

-

R. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
I'rcc't & Otu'J M'B'r , Oen'l T'U 4. Pass. Ag't ,

CXXXC.A.C3O.-

5th

.

8tCor.Capitol Awnue.
ron Titn Tn ! or AM ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.W-

ohavu

.

tlio facilities , npcr] tu and runedlfj
for tlio uccc6f ill trcnimentof > erjr fnim ot (111-

.r

.

a rcanlrltiB cillier medical or Biirglcsl trf.ittatnl ,
nnd Inute nil to come sad lim tlK tu for tliennelrct-
urcorrpupond u > . Long experience In treat-
ing caeca by IcttiT enables us tu treat man-

iirr nltlinuticclai ; tlicra.
WHITE FOH rillOUI.AU on Diformltlcj nnd

Club Feet , Curvatures of tlio Hplno,
iaCME or WnucK. ] 'ilc , Tumors , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Brouchiti * , luunlatlon , Hectrlclty , Psralj-
rnl

-

KiJIepey , Kidney , Eye , Ear, bklu , IJIood and
nil surgical operation-

s.llatfurlr
.

* . funnier * , llrncm , TI-U M , and
nil klndu of Medical and Surgical Appliances , tout
ufucturrd alid for cale.

The only reliable Medical Intitule making

Private , Spe ialJJ ryous Disease ;,

CONTAOIOUQ AND JII.OOD DISEASES ,
from wbatct pr cause produced , successfully trcatrc. .

We can remove OypLilltio poison from the syeteic
without mercury.

New rtttortth o treatment for loss of Ital power ,
ALL CO.MMUNJUATJONH CONJ'IDENTIAU

Cull end consult u or tend name nnd pust-oflice
.Udren plainly written cncloie etauip , aud wo
will sejid JOB. In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM1-

'mvAT * , trtCAi! > * > i) Ktmtun Ji uibr .

NAL WrAiiMSi , rJHJ ToiinitE lurorsx.
Strums , ( lO.NSRiiiucA , ULEGT , VAiucotri.x ,

HTJUv-.UBl : , ANU ALL DIFKA8EI OF TUB OlNITO-
UitiNAHY

-

OiiaANB , or icnu liUtory of your case for
an opinion

I'cr on § unable to Un ni may lie treated At their
fcorocf , by c01 re-ncmdeuce. Medic nei and Iiutru-
incuts

-

tent br mall or express BhCUHKLY I'AOa-
KL FKOM OPSUItYATION.no marks to lmllc.aU
contents or tender. Ono personal Interview yro-
fo.rcd

-

If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
nodatloii

-

: of patiinU Hoard and attendance o-
lr.uonatle pilcci. Address all Letter ! to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-
Car

.

- 13th.St and CaDltol AJ eOMAHA.. Hl-B ,

Shall we eat Lime with our Bread ?

It is n fact no longer questioned that all the baking powders , with the single

exception of the Koyal , contain Hmo or alum. Prof. Love's report as aunlyist of

the New York State Board of Health , revealing lime impurities , and Government

Chemist Mott's researches showing the alarming use of nliini , have conclusively

established the presence of tlii-so substances. Eminent analysts have found in

some of the powders , notably those so prominently advertised , 10.7 per cent of Hmo

alone.

Every body Is Interested In this wholesale dubascment of food. The public

health is no doubt injurlon&l'y affected by tlio largo amount of lime that Is thus take

into the syMem , for although perfectly pure food is produced by the use of Royal

Baking Powder , wh ich is free from lime and absolutely pure many of these adul-

terated

¬

baking powders are still imposed upon consumers by the false advertise-

ments

¬

with which they are placed before the publi-

c."No

.

Lime in Royal Baking Powder.
Chemical tests have likewise proved the Royal Baking Powder to bo free from

hmo and absolutely pure. Tins results from the exclusive use of cream of tartar

ipccially refined and prepared by patent processes by which the tartrato of lime is

totally eliminated. The production of chemically pure cream of tartar involved

many experiments and great expense , which add largely , of course , to tlio cost o

producing the Royal Baking Powder. But its manufacturers are amply rewarded

In thus being able to give consumers a baking powder absolutely pure in all respects

the only absolutely pure baking powder made. In emphasis of this fact , the

report of Prof. McMurlie , late chief chemist for the United States Department of

Agriculture at Washington , is given :

"I hevo examined the cream of tartar manufactured by Iho Now York Tartar

Company and. used by the Iloj'al Baking Powder Company in the manufacture of

their baking powder , and found'it perfectly pure and free from lime iu any form-

."The

.

chemical tests to which 1 have submitted the Royal Baking Powder , prow

it pcrfccLy healthful , and free from every deleterious substance.-

"WM.

.

. McMURTRlE , E.M. , Pn.D. ,

"Chemist in Cnicf U. S. Dnpt. of Agriculture. "

V1
DEWEY & STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , NEB.US-

WaJwaraAlliiy

.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACH ! ES-

SIXCORD

IT

SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for sale to the Trarlo b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

WHOLESALE DEALER-

AniericanWatches

Orders from tltolcultnnutvjuivelru trmle solicited

C. E MAYNE ,

S. W. COIl. IStli AiVD FAItVA.1I , OMAHA.

Property ol every description for sale in nil parts of tlm city. Land ? lor sale In
county m Nebraska. A eomploU) sot of AintracU of Title * of Uouijlin County kept.

Maps of thu City , State or county , or any other information dciiroU furnished
of charge upon application-

.M.

.

. BTJBKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. HCUKB , Manner ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFEUENOES
.

: Merchant1 nntl Fanners' Hank , ' > avld OH )', Nob. ; Kearney National
Bank.Koariioy , Neb. : Coliiiiibu- Slate JUnk. t'olumbus , Neb. ; .MoUoimd's Hank , Nortl-

I'lattp. .1. Neb. Oiiinba National Jlatik. Uiiiulia. Xfb.!
. . . ,dralt wlt | , bm of j j , , altacUi.'il for two-llilnw value or siooie t


